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...these children.

Autumn 1– Mon 6th Sep-Fri 22nd Oct 21
Half Term– Mon 25th Oct-Fri 29th Oct
Dear Parents, Staff and children,
Autumn 2- Tue 2nd Nov-Fri 17th Dec
Christmas – Mon 20th Dec-Mon 3rd Jan
We come to the end of another busy week in school. Spring 1– Tue 4th Jan-Fri 18th Feb 22
On Wednesday we had our annual Spanish day. The children all looked fantastic and Half Term– Mon 21st Feb-Fri 25th Feb
participated in a variety of activities throughout the day including Flamenco dancing, Spring 2– Mon 28th Feb-Fri 8th April
Easter– Mon 11th April-Fri 22nd April
making maracas, looking at art work inspired by Gaudi and Frida Kahlo, learning
Summer 1- Mon 25th April-Fri 27th May
about the Day of the Dead, Spanish Greetings, Facts about Spanish speaking counHalf Term– Mon 30th May-Fri 3rd June
tries and Fan making to name but a few. However after speaking to the children their Summer 2– Mon 6th June-Thurs 21st July

overwhelmingly favourite part of the day was eating the Churros , dolce lete and
melted chocolate. I would like to say thank you to Ms Dormi and the staff for organising the day and also a special thankyou to our cooks in the kitchen for producing
such a fantastic Spanish themed spread at lunchtime.
We also had our Key Stage One and Key Stage Two Discos this week. Thank you to
the SPFA for giving up their time and to Mrs Brennan for organising and running
these events. All of the children had a great time, they all left very hot but with
smiles on their faces . A special thank you to DJ Porter for providing the music.
Well done to Year Four for leading us in a lovely Mass on Thursday. They all read
beautifully and we learnt all about the Holy Trinity. Thank you to Mrs Gray for preparing the children so well.
This week has been very hot with unprecedented temperatures. Can I please reiterate the importance of all children wearing suncream and sun hats and the importance of ensuring that they are drinking plenty of water during the day.
We as a staff are unable to apply cream to children but they are allowed to bring
suncream into school in a clearly labelled bottle which they are to keep in their bags
to apply themselves at break-time and lunchtime if needed.
This week we have had a number of children who have
come to school without a water bottle. Children need to
drink plenty of water during a school day but even more so
when we are experiencing hot weather. Please also ensure
that these are clearly labelled with your child’s name.
Have a wonderful weekend and enjoy the sunshine.

ACADEMY FUND DONATIONS
Academy Fund via ParentMail
(School Enrichment Funding)
This is a voluntary contribution to
be paid each term which goes
towards buying additional
equipment and resources for your
children. You will receive a request
via ParentMail termly…
"St. John Paul II Multi-Academy
invites parents to give annually to
your school fund. A donation of
£10 per term is suggested but you
may contribute more if you wish."
Please rest assured that any
payment you make is for our school
and our children only, guaranteed!
Thank you for your support.

School Mobile Phone
Please use for urgent
contact out of office
hours (3.30 pm - 8.00 am):
Mrs Calvert-Lyons
Head of School

07885 235 496

NEWS
We will keep you informed, please read this information carefully.



School Trips—Year Two will be going to Twycross Zoo on
Tuesday July 5th. Year Five will be going to Alton Castle on
Wednesday 22nd June and returning on Friday 24th June.
Year Six will be going to Alton Castle on the Monday 11th July
and will be returning on the Wednesday 13th July



Summer Fayre—The Summer Fayre will take place on the 8th
July and we will be holding a number of non-uniform days to
collect prizes for this upcoming events.



Birmingham Local Offer—Please see the link below to Birmingham’s local offer website which provides information
and support for families with children who have special educational needs or disabilities.
www.localofferbirmingham.co.uk



Family Support Worker—Our FSW, Karen Cutler, is in school
every Thursday if you are looking for help and advice on
matters relating to finance, housing or family life then please
contact the school office to arrange an appointment.



SENCo— Mrs Calvert-Lyons will be holding a SENCO drop in
morning on Friday 17th June from 9.15—10.15 am. Please
contact the school office if you require an appointment. If
you have any concerns regarding your child and SEND please
contact Mrs Calvert – Lyons on the SENCo email which is
Senco@ssptrpl.net



Hair— A reminder to all parents that children are not allowed
fashion haircuts at school. Boys should not have lines shaved
into their hair and girls should ensure that their hair is tied
back at all times.



Operation Encompass—SS Peter & Paul is now an Operation
Encompass School, working closely with West Midlands Police to identify and support victims of Domestic Abuse. We
remain
vigilant and urge anyone suffering domestic abuse
to contact the school or Police for help.



Healthy Eating— Can I remind all parents that children
should bring a healthy snack at break time. This should be a
piece of fruit. Or a vegetable. If children bring in biscuits,
crisps or chocolate for break times they will not be permitted
to eat these and they will be sent back home.

IMPORTANT DIARY DATES










22nd June—Y5 Alton Castle
30th June— Non-uniform sweet
and chocolate prizes for Summer
Fayre.
5th July—Y2 Twycross Zoo
7th July—Choir concert 1.30pm
8th July—Summer Fayre
11th July—Y6 PGL
17th July—Y6 Leavers Mass
18th July—Sports Day
20th July—Y6 Production
1.30pm

Leading Light Club
Contact Details
07885 235 488
07885 235 491

Stay Safe Online
E-Safety is very important! Do
you know what your child is
watching or doing on the
internet?
https://www.internetmatters.org
TRAINING DAYS
Friday 1st July 2022

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS
Monday (3.20 - 4.20 pm) Choir
Tuesday (3.20 - 4.20 pm) Football Years 5
& 6 and Monster Crafts
Wednesday (3.20 - 4.20 pm)
Thursday (3.20 - 4.20 pm)
Friday (2.00 - 3.00 pm)
Football– Years 3 & 4 and Monster Crafts



Start and Finish Times— Children can be dropped off from 8.40am when the
school gates open. They must be in school by 8.50am (which is when the school
gates close) Any child arriving after this will be marked late and parents will need to
sign them in using the monitor outside the school office. The school day finishes at
3.20pm Monday to Thursday and 2pm on a Friday. Children who are not collected
on time will be sent over to Leading light club and parents will be charged.



Water Bottles —please ensure your child comes to school everyday with a clearly
labelled water bottle



Food Bank— A reminder that any parent that would like to access this service or
who may need some financial support can contact the school on our confidential
email address: family@ssptrpl.net



P.E Kits—Please can you ensure that your child has the correct PE uniform in
school. The children should wear pumps and not trainers and are required to wear
a pair of plain black shorts. If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact the offic

S.P.F.A Class Reps
Reception— Selina Conway
Year 1—
Joanne Mallinder
Year 2—
Rebecca Franklin
Year 3—
Sarah Nelson
Year 4—
Zoe Santos
Year 5—
Elaine Eannetta
Year 6—
Katie Wiggins
Year 3—
Sarah Nelson

Writers of the Week

Reception– David Szostak& Alba Chapman
Year 1– Lily Kelly
Year 2– Noah Balagun
Year 3– Sandra Pracz
Year 4– Jaden Jacob
Year 5- Joseph Pardy
Year 6– Esme O’Sullivan

Pupil Attendance –6th-10th June 2022– 91.33%
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Congratulations to Year 3 for their 96.67% attendance
Attendance Explanation
100% - Excellent

99-97% - Good

96-95% - Satisfactory

< 95% - Unsatisfactory

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Lauren Santos, Una Franklin, Niamh Thompson, Cristian Lontani, Natalya Oglesby
& Sophia Strut
‘STARS OF THE WEEK’
Congratulations to these children for being awarded Star of the Week:








Reception –
Year 1 —
Year 2 —
Year 3 —
Year 4 —
Year 5 —
Year 6 —

Solena Soeiro
Sara Meneses-Ali
James Sullivan
Carson Lee
Matylda Kuras
James Healy
Ernest Kuras

Reward Charts
David Szostak, Lillia McLoughlin-Kennedy, Max
Austin, Ezekiel Smith, Caeden Hinze, Noah Brennan, Skylar Barrett,Kinga Czopek, Caiden Cardell,
Max Reid, Mylee Cooper, Eamonn McLaughlin, Lucas Bissell, Justyna Szmulewska, Lauren Santos,
Adam Studzik, Pippa Bricknell, Sian Cook, Mia
Floyd, Harry Jarvie, Lucy Recci, Amelia Jaggers,
Rhiannon Duke, Julian Kossecki & Grace Killarney

House Points
St. Peter– 58
St. Paul– 83
Our Lady– 109
St. Joseph– 77
Congratulations to Our Lady !!!
Our Weekly Winner!

Dear Parents,
We are currently in discussions with a Reading charity who are keen to work with our
school to further development the enjoyment of reading.
The charity is willing to support us and work with some of our pupils, but in order for the
programme to work it requires adults to volunteer. You would receive full training from
the charity and all volunteers would be subject to a DBS check.
If you or anyone you know would be interested in becoming a reading volunteer, please
contact school and we will pass on your details.

